
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
"WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, : : : 1887Terms

of The News and Herald..
Tri-weekly edition, three dollars -per annum,in advance. Weekly edition, one
Cellarand fifty cents per annum, in advaaca.
Kates for Advertising..One dollar

I per inch (solid million) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each subsequentinsertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of every character, *anu are
payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
anil tribut >s of respect are charged for as
advertisements. Marriage notices, and
simple announcements of deaths, are publishedfree, and are solicited. Liberal terms
for contract advertisements.

>ovr AdvertlA«menT.».
For Sale.G. H. McMaster.
Special Bargains.D. A. Hendrix.
jjae west female uonege.jars,P L«. M. Bonner.

|! "Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.
j§| R. T. Matthews.

Summons.McDonald & Douglass,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Laeal Enen.
. Refreshing rains have visited every

section of the county daring this week.
.A lodge of Knights of Honor has

been instituted at Blackstock, with a

membership of twenty.
.Tho commercial tourists, with

tneir fall samples, nave made tbeir

appearance in our midst.
.We are glad to state that the sick

in oar midst are improving, and that
there are no new cases.
.The Town Council is doing some

good work in the way of repairing the
culverts on the street crossings.
.A Lancaster aarkev, while cradlingoats, made a mislick and cut off

Ibis heel. It is a unfortunate that he
struck himself in such a tender place.
.A correspondent of the Chester

Reporter mourns thus; "There is no

perfect bliss on earth, for just as wheat
is dry enough to send to mill the
blackberries fail."
.Up to date twenty-three clog collarshave been soid. While this is a

small number, the law has bad the
good effect of keeping ihe worthless
curs of tne streets.
.The Aiken Recorder of last week

says that several of the Edgeilelders
^

who recently left for the "Magic
City," have returned wiser if not bet'ter men. There is noplace like home.
.Steve Holly, a colored boy, living

on Mr. Geo. B. McCant's place, was

bitten on the top of the foot by a

high land moccasin on Thursday. Dr.
Aiken rendered medical aid, and he

V will recover.
.A gentleman who happened by

the way to be an enthusiastic supporterof the Wadesboro, Winnsboro
& Camack Railroad, was inquiring the
other day if the officers of the road
would take offices in the new bank

fc, building. We couldn't answer.

.The last issue of the Chester Be-

porter contains the following:
Wr The News and Herald reports

Winnsboro as somewhat short on

water. Quite natural; eight barrooms
in thp town, we are told.
LWell, we actually have got seven,

K and as a consequence drug stores are

\ not so numerous, and the grand jury
\ > does not feel called upon to examine

the druggists' prescriptions.

r Special Bargains..For a limited
time Mr. D. A. Ilendrix will offer
unusual bargains in his stock of dry
goods to cash buyers. Read his new

advertisement in another column, and
coo eftmp of the barsrains he is offering

* in dry goods.
^Hymeneal..Married, on the 7th

July, at the residence of Mr. Robert
McEIroy, in Monnt Pleasant, S. C., by
the Rev. John R. Dow, Mr. George G.
Leland, of Charleston, to Miss Anna

kMcEIroy, only daughter of Mr. Alexf
ander McElrov formerlv of onr town.

r * .
.

Those Flags..The poetic editor of
the Birmingham, Ala., Age, gets off
his sentiment in regard to the howl
raised over the attempted return of

^ the Confederate flags, thus:
& Furl that banner; needn't return it;
HkWe don't want it.smash it; burn it;
Let us have peace.confound it.

Unclaimed Letteks..The foliowIngis a list of letters remaining in the
Postoffice at Winnsboro, S. C., July
6, 1887:
^ Lucy Brice, Chas Brown, Eliza
Brown, John Cason, Janby Ford,
Oliver Haithcock, Annie Hamer,

|1L Malinda Hayward, Lucy Heath, Mary
McMilon, A. E. Tinman, E. D. "Wor9rdones.

f Persons calling for any of the above
"*

letters will please say icey were auIvertised. DuBose Egleston,
P̂ostmaster.

j^L Give Him: a Wide Berth..'There
is an old colored man in town who
has been bothering: the housekeepers

ir for several days by begging. He has
P twice been placed in the poor house,

I but refuses the hospitality of that inB
etitution, preferring to gel his living
in the way above-mentioned. His
body is infested with vermin, and we

t caution the public against letting him
come about their premises. If he is
unable to work and give proper care

to Ms person, he should be made to

stay at the poor house, where he will
receive thac attention which he needs.

Personal..Miss Nellie Davis, who
has been spending several months with
her brother, Lieut. H. C. Davis, of the

Agricultural College, re-

f turned to "Winnsboro last "week. Her
many friends in town are glad to welcomeher back.
The Rev. C. E. McDonald filled the

pulpit of the A. R. P. Church on Sunday.He left for his home in North
Carolina on Monday.
Dr. J. R. MsMaster, Jr., and wife

have removed to, and will hereaftei
occupy rooms in the old McMastei

Hill's Hepatic Panacea
Is the very best remedy ever offered fo
sale for the core of Constipation, Indices
tion, Dysp<jpsia and Sick Headache. Pre
scribed Dy all the leading physicians as thi
greatestfamily medicine.Gentle and effective in its action, pleas
ant to take, does not pnrgo or gripe.
Never failing to greatly benefit delicat

females.
One trial will convince. If not benefit

rtedmoneymu ue reiunaeu. vujy w win

a bottle.
Mcilastcr, Brice & Ketchin.

The Wixnsboro Wagon Manufactory.."Wecall especial attention to
advertisement of Mr. E. T. Matthews,
proprietor of the Winnsboro Wagon
Manufactory, found in another column.
In his establishment will be found
everything usually found in a firstclasswagon, carriage and buggy manufactoryand repository. Besides he is
prepared to do all kinds of repairs
promptly, neatly and on the most
reasonable terms. His "Perfect." road
eart is pionounced the most comfortablevehicle of the sort ever offered on

the market. Oar citizens ^will find it
to their interest to confer with him
when they need anything in that line.

Good ox Chester.."We have just
learned a "good one" on a colored
citizen of Chester, which occurred at

the time of the recent meeting of the
stockholders of the Chester & Lenoir
Railroad. It seems that a certain coloredgentleman had made all arrangementsfor attending the meeting, when
he was questioned by his employers
as to where he was going. His reply
was that he was going to attend the
stockholders meeting. When questioner!as thft amonnt of his stock, he
replied that he owned a coic and yearling.Of course he found it impossibleto have a voice in the meeting.
Our quill drivers of that town should
prevail on the aforesaid gentleman to

subscribe.
Supreme Court Decision. . The

Supreme Court has rendered a decision
in the case of Williford vs. Gadsden.
The judgment below is modified. This
was an appeal upon the question of
costs. The defendant Gadsden offered
to allow jungment for a greater amount
than was finally recovered, which the
nlaintiff refused; ana the Clerk of the
Court, in fixing the costs, allowed the

plaintiff costs in the first suit and the
defendant costs in the last suit. The
Circuit Court confirmed this, whereuponan appeal was taken. The Suipreme Court dccides that the appellant,Gadsden, is entitled to all costs,
after having offered to allow jndgIment O. W. Buchanan, Esq., repre

- * " >r *\r*
sented tue appellant, ana jklcssis. lutDonalds& Douglass the respondent
The "Cotton Plant.".The July

number of the Cotton Plant lias just
been received and is more than usually
attractive. In addition to a large
amount of seasonable matter by the
editor, it contains a fine likeness of
the late Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken with an

admirable sketch of his life, and a

mass of other matter covering a varietyof subjects of interest to the farmers.The Grange, the farm, the household,the poultry yard, and other deparmentsare well filled, while in the
farm and industrial notes are brought
together various matters touching
agricultural and industrial progress in

South Carolina, with an occasional
pertinent comment by the editor. The
Cotton Plant is printed at Greenville
at the low price of sixty cents a year.

i tw-tt wvct fvvai/e college..we
VA> '1 I

call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of the Due West Female

College found in another column,
This well-known institution will enter

upcn the twenty-seventh year of its
existence in October next. The regularfall session will begin on the first
Monday in, October. The faculty is

composed of some of the best teachers
North and South, and the course is
fhnrrtncrh and standard hiffh. The ex-

penses are as low as any institution of
the kind in the Southern States, while
the surroundings are pleasant and
home-like. At the recent commencementthirty-seven young ladies were

graduated from the college. For full

particulars and catalogue apply to the

principals.
If You Want a Good Article

Of Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer for
Jan22xtcai "Old Kip."

The Glorious Fourth..One would
Jiora tnr»\c-n hv fhe armearance

UOIUIJ JUUT V auv i) m ~j .4TiT

of our streets on Monday morning
last, that it was in anyway an unusual
day, or was the anniversary of the

day of days to all Americans. However,about noon the drum of the Hook
and Ladder Fire Company was heard,

ej-.rn.tiTT offpr-TPivrds thfiv naraded
auu 0uvi (ij v*«w» j

through the principal streets of our

town, the only Company which in

anyway celebrated the day. Two

games of base ball were played by
colored clubs, one in the morning the
other in the afternoon, in both of
which the Winnsboro clubs were victorious.Later in the day some of our
colored population began to show signs
of having indulged too freely in "old

I red eye," and in one instance a party's
head came in contact with a chair, but
of course there was no serious damage
done except to the chair. At night
we learn that a number ofiWife beaters
under the influence of whiskey, got in
some good work on their better halfs.

Drowned..Mr. Tillman Dickson, a
" " ^

resident 01 tne noriueiisi/em stgnuu w

this county, was drowned in GIadden?s
mill pond, on Big Rocky Creek, on

Monday, the 4th inst. In company
with several of his neighbors he was

seining the pond, when he was taken
with cramp, and stopped on a sand
bed to get relief, while the other genitlemen continued seining down the
stream. When they had gone some

distance from him, he attempted to
' reach them by swimming throngh the

deepest part of the pond, when he was

seen to turn on his back and immediatelysank. There was no one

near enough to him to render him any
assistance. Though the other fishermenhurried to the scene as quickly as

* possible, it was too late to save him,
*

as he never rose from the time he was
* seen to go down. The [party at ouc(

began to dive for the body, and aftci
several attempts succeeded in raising
it, but life was extinct. The deceasec

^ was a gallant Confederate soldier, auc

- served throughout the war. He leave.
s a wife and seven children, who havi

the sympathy of our people in the!
.

sad bereavement,
e r

Monaster's Sore Cure
for Coughs, Colds,
3 Sore Throat. Bronchitis.

IAnd all diseases of the pulmonary organ;
Try it McMaster, Brice and Ketchin. *

Suuviyors' Meeting..According lo

appointment the Fairfield Division of
the Survivors of the Sixth Regiment,
S. C. V., mot in the town hall on Mondaylast, President Woodward in the
chair. On motion of E. E. Ellison a

resolution was adopted inviting the
Chester Division of the Association to
hold their next reunion of the Regimentin Winnsboro on the 4th of
August.
On motion of J. W. McUreight the

corresponding secretary was instructedto communicath with Capt. S. B.
Clowncy, and request him to furnish
the Association with the diaries kept
by himself and Lieutenant Milling,
and also to invite him to be prosent at
the iiexi reuuion ot the Regiment.
Gen. Bratton suggested that an in-

vitation oe sent 10 iuajor oimpson, ui

Santa Barbara, to attend the reunion.
Gen. Bratton was instructed to communicatewith Mr. Simpson and extendthe invitation.
After some other routine business

the Association adjourned to meet in
the town hall on October 11, next.

Cotton Factory..The Charlotte
Chronicle, in speaking of the cotton

factory at Fort Mill, says:
Several of the leading citizens of

Fort Mill, S. C., conceived the idea
about six months since, of establishing
a cotton factory at that place for the
manufacture of cotton plaids, and
-.-~a1. < a rwifK iKof nnH
quieuy went IV wuitt. nnu >uau i/uu

view.* Success has crowned their
efforts. The company organized
about the first of May, with a capital
stock of $G0,000, under the name of
the "Fort Mill Manufacturing Company."The factory will be equipped
with 100 looms and 2,000 spinples.
The contracts for the factory building,which is to be brick 300x50 feet,
one story, and the -operators' cottages,
neat frame buildings three and four
rooms each, twenty-one in number,
have been let. The work is progress"»' * fUof
Hig anci 1C is conuueuuy mai,

Lhe mills will be in fall operation by
the first of November next."
Andyetwiunsborojwitbapopnlation

of abont three times that of Fort Mill,
has not moved a peg in this direction.
Besides, there is another factory jnst
seven miles from Fort Mill.Rock
Hill.which is paying a handsome
dividend. Will our people never

wake up trom their long sleep, and
make a move in tliis direction ana

thereby build up the business of the
town? A factory here would pay in
more than one respect, and it is time
our citizens were becoming cognizant
of this fact, and they should take the

proper steps to perfect its establishment.Let a meeting of the citizens
be called and the ball put in motion.

Sabbath-School Convention.

The committee appointed by Bethel

Presbytery to plan for a Presbyterial
Sunday-Scnool Convention this summerhave adopted thelollowingreport:
The Convention will meet at Llackstock,S. C. July 27-20. All the ministersand Sunday-Scbool Superintend'^ ~ r\f ihn {

Gins are ex omciu muuucio ui ww.

vention, and cach clmrch is entitled to

an additional delegate. The delegates
are requested to bring statistical reportsof their schools. The church at

Blackstock will provide entertainment
for all delegates. The following is
the programme of exercises:

ivmvrwir .TTTT.V 27. 8:15 P. H.
j

1. Opening Sermon.Kev. J. Y. Fair,
Charlotte, N. C. Alternate.Rev. M.
Kirkpatrick.

2. Organization.
taursday, July 2S, 9:30-12:30 a. m.

j 1. The Relation of Pastor and Ses;sion to Sunday-School.J. S. White,
T. P. Burgess.

2. Opening and Closing Exercises of
Sunday-School.W. B. Jennings and
J, R. McAlpine.

3. Sunday-School Records.J. A.
Wilson, A. R. Banks.

4. Querrv Box.

THURSDAY, 3-5 P. M.

1. Doctrinal Instruction in the Sun
dav-Schooi.C. R. Birnbacb,; H. B.
Garriss.

2. Qualifications of a Successful
Teacher.W. G. Neville, J. H. Wilson.

2. Giving in the Sunday-School.B.
P. Reid, D. E. Jordan, D. D.

4. Querry Box
THURSDAY, 8:15 P. M.
o.o 1 >r..:~ t ur t

x. ouiiuay-ocuum iuumu.o. it .

Wallace, Augusta, Ga.
2. Address.J. H. Thornwell.

fridat, 8:30-12:30 p. m.

1. Verbal Reports from the Schools.
2. The Duties of the Superintendent

.J. W. Wallace.
3. The Sunday-School Library.S.

P. Fulton, "\V. B. Thompson.
i. Query Box.
5. Closing Exercises.

\V. G. Neville,
\y . jt5. 0 ENNINtiS,
G. A. Blackburn,
A. H. White,
E. E. Sadler,

Committee for Presbytery.
Death of the Rev. J. C. Clialmers.

On Thursday morning: at balf-past
six o'clock, surrounded by his family,
the subject of this notice passed peacefullyaway from time to eternity, in
the 77th year of his age. He had been
a constant sufferer tor many years
past, but it was only within the past
few months that it became evident that
his clays were drawing rapiuiy 10 a.

close. For a month past he had been
confined entirely to his bed with a

complication of diseases, which his

physicians could only relieve temporarily,and he himself knew that it
was only a short time until he would
be called away. He bore his intense
sufferings with remarkable fortitude,
and expressed his willingness to go
when the Giver of all life called him.
The Rev. J. C. Chalmers was born

in Newberry county, on the 2Gth of
: April, 1811. After he had reached his
- majority he entered the Georgia Uni

versity at Athens, and was graduated
; with the class of 1836. Having pre,

viously selected his life work, he en-rrnniefrv and was licensed in
5 igiVU &UA4.4VMJ

i 1S38. In 1839 he was called to Generrastee A. E. P. Church, in Anderson

; county, which church he faithfully
1 served as pastor until 1S5S, with the
I exception of the years 1844 and 1854,
s when iie laooreu as au evaugctua iu

5 Florida, and as agent for the endowrment fond of Erskine College respectively.He was then sent by the
A. Ii. P. Synod of the South, to suppl\
the church in Nashville, Tenn.
In December, 1858, he was called tc

Steele Creek Church, in Mecklenburg

ommtv "V C. whovp lahnrfifl nntil
his health failed in 1881.

Ilis son, the Ilev. J. T. Chalmers,
was the year after called t<> Bethel
Church, in our town, and he and his
wife removed to*"\Yinnsboro in 1SS3..
where he has since resided. lie was

with one exception the oldest member!
of the A. R. P. Synod. He 3id not

give up his labors entirely tfter his
removal to "Winnsboro, but s upplied
different churches in this and adjoiningcounties as often as he was able.
He leaves a wife, son and an adoptedson and their families, besides a

host of friends throughout the country
to mourn his ueatn. i

The funeral services were held at
the A. K. F. Church on Fricay eve-

ning, the Rev. Chas. E. McDonald
officiating, assisted by the Iter. J. A.
"White, and hi<- remains interrei I in the,
adjoining churchyard.
His long and useful life was spent

in the cause of his Master and no one

loved his work more. He will not

only be missed by his own fireside and
friends in the community, but by the
entire church. His works will live
after him, for they have crccted a

monument to his memory wh.ch the
limn skon TiAirni*

diuriiid vx oxuit v/«ii iivi vi uwmvvi

THE JOItXJLZ, IXSTITUTjI.

The County Normal Institute opened
with flattering prospects of success on

Monday. There were in all twentyseventeachers present and oth ;rs arrivedon the afternoon trains. Althoughthe attendance was laigefor
the opening day there would hav:j been
more had it not been for the thr iateuingaspect of the weather in the tnornin°r.rainin the country deterring
some from coming who had signified
their intention to do so. The Institutewill continue through Friday of
this week.

Dr. Boyd was quite unfortunate in
not being able to obtain the presence
of prominent educators from abroad.
Several promised to come, but disappointedhim at the last moment. Prof.
It. Means Davis is, however, expected
some time during the meeting, althoughthis is by no means cerlai i.

Monday was the opening da}' and
nothing was done beyond organization
and assignment of attendants tc their
boarding places.
The Rev. G. P. "Watson opened with

npftvpi-. and Dr. Bovd made the open-
l#

ing address of welcome, speaking of
the great responsibility of teachers in
their profession. lie formally turned
over the JCustitiite to the Principal,
Prof. Witherow, who made a i hort
address, eiving the teachers six s hort'
rules f»r guidance whereby the meetingcould be made successful.
The Institute will'open prompt y at

n - . « -'! "Iasa dt 1 n m Sirtmik PV-
V it. ill. »UU WU3t ail a. 1UI <wvu.-> ~

erases will be held at night daring: the

week, of which the public will be
notified. The people of town ar> invitedto attend any of the meeting?,
either night or day. The Facnl v is
as follows:

Principal.Prof. W. H. Witheiow.
Secretaries-S. D. "Cunn, Miss «"ane

Wade, T, E. Cell.
The Institute then adjourned until

9 a. m. Tuesday morning. Further
proceedings will appear in our next
issue.

JiAILJtOADS.

Their Advantage and Disadvantage-The
Building of Factories, Etc.

Messrs. IjdUOi'S: mure seem.. iu

be considerable discussion thro igh
the columns of your paper concerr ing
railroads, manufacturing industries,
etc., I concluded I would express a

few ideas, which no doubt wi!1 be regardederroneous by the experienced
and wide-awake business men of today.
The most important questions arc:

Does the building of new raiiroids
prove an advantage to the agricultural
interest of the Stale? Do they jnhancethe value of our poor, wornout
lands, as some argue? Do they cause
a production of breadstuffs requisite
for home consumption? Do they-inoMathe farmer t© oav his indebted-
ness and conduct his farm on a cash
system? Why, no; the idea is ridiculousin the extreme. I will admit that
railroads are an advantage in a few respects,but a serious disadvantage in
many. Let us meditate for a moment
and see if we cannot discover a few
facts that stand out most vividly before
us. All men with reasoning facult es

will admit that the finance of the
world is based on agriculture. Itf ilroadsare directly and indirectly the
prime cause of retrogression in agriculturalindustry, from the simple f:.ct
that as a source ot convenience tae
agriculturist fails to produce his acti al
necessaries, it being so much mere

easy to raise cotton and ship to marl et
and" purchase his supplies than to raise
them at home, consequently he pays

A f r\ rr/}+ irr-nnt
Sevcuiy-uve ueuio uu. ku gw «. t>

five cents worth of convenience.
There is no donbt that railroads

open np new territories and bring
about new industries, which is beneficialin a financial point of view, bat
the qnestion is, who derives the prof ts
accruing therefrom? Is it not tie

parties who own and control said
road and capitalists who possess th it
excruciating desire to add more !o

*"» a.-J -vr.-v i
their extensive oaiiK accouuibi x\ ji

the laboring class of people, by any
means. Understand that I am writii g
from an agricultural standpoint. I
say that railroads arc onlo a conver ienceto the farmer for which he pays
very dear. "When we did not hare
railroads the farmers hauled their cottonin wagons and purchased their
luxuries (they did not have to bt y
their necessaries for they raised the:i
at home), which they used in a le >s

degree than at the present day; hence
you see that there was more prosperiiy
then than now.

. . tin

"We will illustrate a case- vvuti

the building of the Spartanburg
Union Railroad was agitated, tie
farmers living along Broad River toct
a large amount of stock with the ex

pectation of deriving a share of tl <

profits thereof, but what was the rc

suit? The road became bankrupt ani
was sold at a mere song in comparisc:
to the r.mount of cost of constructor
and their bonds and script which the;
received was considered totally worth
less. Who owns the road to-day, an:

who derives the profits thereof? Tfci
answer is the old, old story.u3Tortl,
ern capitalists."

[ If you will pause again for a roc

ment you will see that a large pe
CCllt* 01 IDC mm uiiua vir uvu u

' those who did not contribute a sing]
i dollar to construct them These ar

r stubbon facts that cannot be refutec
and the poetiy and romance dwell
among those who live in high lii

> upon the enormous profits derive
; from them. Where are the profits c

ag.a. mi m.oaB.i.gnan.a. . .sa
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WILL OFFER SOJIE E5TEAC
i

Will save money by giving me a cal
at 10c., 14c. and 183. Fifty dollars'

Still a few Ladies' nice Str.°w Hi
Positively no good-5 will "be cliarg

the horuy-bandcd soil; of toil? Let
this question be promptly and satisfactorilyanswered. As to the building
of cotton factories I will say that it is I
the most important topic of the day.';
Th'e prosperity of a State depends |
largely upon the manufacturing of its
own- products. If we manufacture
our cotton within our own borders we
will derive all the profits connected
thereto. The question is to keep our

currency at home, and until this is \
done we will never be a prosperous

1

people. Let us be producers, not con- ;

jsumers; sellers, not buyers; then i«

prosperity vrillfdawn upon us. Here ;'
is whex*c the great evil lies. I have
just stated the only remedy. For in- j.
stance, if South Carolina would manu- j,
facture her cotton, raise what corn, j
bacon and flour she consumes, she
would become a nation within herself, i ;
I hope that at some not far distant day j i
Fairfield will rank sccond to none for j.
her wealth, pride and industry, and '

that historic old Wicnsboro will be
her manufacturing: city. x. v.

Buckhcad, S. C., Julv 3.
_ j

Barrett's Imperial Cologne
Cannot be surpassed for Fragrance, eleganceand durability. *

McMaster, Brice <fc Ketchin. ]

Keckle.ss Experiments.
Henry George intimates that if, after

trial, his proposal to abolish private
ownership iy laiul should not result in !
the abolition of poverty, then he1
would promptly find some other;
method to advance. Evidently a man
who has once got in the habit of supportinghimself by advocating a re-:
form is not likely to return to the''
ordinary ways of making a living j"
merely for lack of a reform to advo-
cate. It is, however, a striking proof <

of the reckiessness of a man that he' j
should be demanding so revolutionary j
a change as the confiscation of land", j

fhnnorh hn r.nnffisses it to be an <

experiment as to the result of which }<
he is himself somewhat in*doubt..i'
.Providence Journal. <

Excitement In Texas.

Great excitement has been cuscd in the ]
vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the remarkable !1
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so 1

nAf fnrn in r»r
IlClJL/iUOO liO VyV/t4»vt. nuv wiu 41 <.4 WVV.J v*. -

his nead; everybody said lie was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. "King's ;,
New Discoverv was sent him. Finding!
relief, he bought a large boti;lc and a box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time
he had taken two boxes of pills and two
bottles of the Discovery, lie was well and
had gained in llesh 'thirty-six pounds.
Trial"Dottles of this Great Discovery for 1

Consumption irce at Mcilaster, Brice &
Ketchin. *

"What Became of a Million of Dollars.

The extraordinary grand drawing (the
205th monthly) of"the Louisiana State
Lottery took place at 2sew Orleans, La.,!
on Tuesday.always Tuesday.June li, j;
1887. The "occasion had an unusual inter-
est from the magnitude of the prizes iu
value. 8300,000 was the first capital prize,;,
sold in twentieths of $15,000 each, at $1j.
each, was won by 2so. 52,749: one went to
Theo. Flugmacher and Wm.'WendeJ, and
one to Wm. Kempler, all of New York
city, paid through Adams Express Co.;
two to Mrs. F. V. Wasserman. of Omaha,
Neb., paid through Pacific Express Co.:

4.*. A /"Mir. > » A1 Af fliffATlvilln
UI1C IU XJlIIUIU UHiii nuv,i, V/J. uuiovioiiiv,

Hiss., one to L. M. Reinack, through Klaus !:
& Bro., both were paid through First Nat'l
Bank of Meridian, Miss.; one to Ja«. II.
Payinond <fc Co., or Austin, Tex.? one to
City National Bank and one to National
Exchange Bank, both of Dallas, Texas;
one to A. J. Trefts, N. W. ?or. 6th and
"L" Sis., San Francisco, Cal.: one was

paid in person to P. J. Moorev, No. 420
Ursul'me St., and one to Chas. E. Dennis,
Exposition Boulevard and Preston JSts..
both of New Orleans, La. The second
prize was §100,000, won by Eo 21,G5S, also
sold in twentieths at §1 eucii, one to S.
Levy, No. 140 E. 16th St., Chicago, 111.:

- * " 1 1 ^ XT XT
one to donn -ixyiii, ui. xiuutuu, it. a., ^uu

through Adams Express; one paid to Casco
National Bank of Portland, Me., through
Maverick National Bank of Boston. Mass ;
one to Frank Armstrong, through It. Truman,Afton Bar*, Afton, Iowa; one to
John G. Liebel, of 1919 Teach St., Erie,
Pa.; one to Snyder, Wells & Co., Gates,
Tenn.; one to J. C. Currv, Prop, of Tivoli
Garden, Main St. Memphis, Tenn.: one to
a depositor in the Louisiana National
Bank of New Orleans, La.; o:ie to J. B.
Boyd, San. Diego, Cal., pail through
Welis, Fargo & Co.; one to Geo. Miller,
No. 1324 Jlowth St., San Francisco, Cal.,
through Anglo-Californian Bank, Limited;:
one to Wells, Fargo & Co., of San Fran-1

was won bv ?fo.
OtVJ. 11U1U ^.

1G,186;it was not sold. No. .01,013 drew
the fourth capital prize of $2.3.000: it was
also sold in twentieths at Si each. One to
A. B. Clark, Boston, paid through InternationalTrust Co. of Boston, Mass.; one
to R. J. Tuffin, also of Boston, Mass., paid
through. Adams Expv. s Co.; one to John
McRedmond aiw"! 7..;i:i McKenna, of Stam
ford, Conn.; o:.;- .j First National Bank
of San Jose, Cal.; one to John L. Steelman,No. G2 South St., New York city; one
to R. G. Ileffermar., Louisrille, paid thro'
Third National Bank of Louis rille, Ky.;
one to a depositor in the New Orleans
JNationai i3<in& u& xxcyy v/iictiur>, juo.. 7 vi^

to G. R. Goldbeck, Manor, Tsxas, etc.,
etc. The scheme embraced 3,136 prizes,
amounting to $1,055,000, and while the
further details are interesting to many investors,any information can be had on an

application to M. A. Dauphin. 'Xew Or
leans, La. The next occurrence of a sim
ilar nature will be on Tuesday, August 9,
1887. - |

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Intl., te»-!

- tilles: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
L as the very best remedy. Every bottle

coirl lias onvpn mli'pf in everv case. One
| man took six bottles, and was cured of
! Rheumatism of ten years' standing."
' Abraham Hare, Druggist, Bellville, Ohio,

affirms: "The best selling medicine I have
t ever handled in my twenty years' experience,is Electric Bitters."" Thousands of

others have added their testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electric Bittersdo cure all diseases of the I.iver, Kidneysor Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle
at McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's Drug

- Store. *

! DOE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.

^
Duo West, Abbeville County. S, C.

* TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR.

. / jciKsx u v*

-\J TOBER. First-class teachers. Course
r thorough and standard high. Rooms comifortably furnished. Special attention given
e to Music. Art department an attraction.
3 Pupils made to feel at home. Moral tone

of the school good. Board and regular
Z tuition, including Latin, 5165 for the year.
0 For Catalogue, giving full particulars,
; apply to the Principals,1 Mrs. L M. BONNER,
fJ Julyl2-lm n. E. BONER.

)M JULY i

a. m, m
)KDINAEY BARGAINS IN D

LADIES

SrM. SrS

1. Calico, the vciy best, will be i

worth of Oriental Lace will be sc

its left on hand and will be sold a

ed at these prices to any one.

TOK SALE.

A COTTON PRESS, an Elliott Cotton
Gin and Corn Mill. Also, at the

store of Monaster & Gibbes, in Columbia,
x Fifteen-Horse Steam Engine.

G.II. McMASTEB.
Julyl0x4

FLOUR MILL.

\XTE have just completed a large ana*
YV well equipped Flour Mill within
;he corporate limits of Blythewood, and
ill grinding entrusted to us will be under
>ur immediate supervision. We hope for
i liberal share of public patronage and
guarantee satisfaction.

C. B. CONEY & ERG.
June28x3

NOTICE FOE FINAL DISCHARGE.
I WILL apply toJohn A.IIinnant, Judge

of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Saturday, the 23rd day of July next, at
LO o'clock, a. m., for a final discharge as
ldministrator of the Estate of 11. C. Caldivell,deceased.

IV. WATT BRICE,
J uno2:jf lx.O Administrator.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

30UHT OF COMMON PLEAS.
F. G. Lupo, Man' Rabb, and Carrie b.
Lupo, Dannie L." Lupo, Maimie J. Lupo
and Nina G. Lupo, by their Guardian
ad litem, F. C. Lupo, Plaintiffs, against
T. Rabb, John R. Rabb, Alexan-
tier Ilabb, Proctor S. Ilabb, John £>.
Swygert, J II. Yarborougli, as Assignee
of John S. Swygert, and F. W. Wagenerand George A. Wagencr, as copartnersdoing business under the firm name
of F. W. YVagener & Co.. Defendants..
/Summons..Complain t Served.

ro the Defendants Above-named :

YOU and each of you are hereby sum
moned and required to answer the

lomplaint in this action, a copy of which
s herewith served upon you (and which is
:his day filed in the office of the Clerk of
ilie Court for saidCounty and State), and
;o serve a copy of your aiiswer to the
said complaint on the subscribers, ut their
>fficcs, ZS'os. .'3 and 4 LawKangc, TV'innsinvAs c. wit.lijn tworitr davs -afte.' the
service hereof upon you, exclusive of the
lay of such service. "if you fail answer
-he complaint within the time aforesaid,
;he plaintiffs in this action will apply to
;he Court above stated, for the relief demandedin the complaint.
Dated July 5, A. D. 1887.

Mcdonald & Douglass,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent Defendants, Tlios. M. Rabb,
John 11. Rabb, Alexander Rabb and
Proctor S. Rabb:
Take notice, that the complaint in this

action, together with the Summons, of
which the forgoing is a copy, was filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court cf
Common Picas for Fairfield and State of
South Carolina, on the 5th day of July,
A D. 1887. '

Winnsboro, S. C., July 7,18S7.
Mcdonald & Douglass,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
J ulyiSxGt
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of fairfield.

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
Edward M. Shannon, Plaintiff, against
W. Watt Bricc and Martlia Carnthcrs,
Defendants..Summons. For Relief..

Complaint not Served.
To tiie Defendants :

T7"OU ARE HEREBY summoned and reJLquired to answer the complaint and
supplemental complaint in this action,
which are fded in the office of the Clerk
of the (Joint oi uommon neas lor me saui

County, and to serve a copy ;of your answerto the said complaint on the subscribers,at their offices, Xos. 7 and 9 East
Washington Street, Winnsboro, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service:and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated 23rd June, 18S7.

OBEATi & IlLOy,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the absent Defendant Martha Carothers:
TAKE notice, that the Summons of

which the foregoing is a copy, and the
supplemental complaint in this action,
were filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas at Winnsboro, in
the County of Fairfield, in the State of
South Carolina, on the 24th day of June,
18S7.
This 23rd day of June, 1SS7.

OBEAR & RIOX,
June24x6t ' Plaintiff's Attorney.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
D. G. Smith, C. B. Smith, E. M. Smith,

Sallie A. Smith and Emma J. Bracken
Plaintiffs, against Jno. D. Wadsworth,
Senior, and Jne. D. Wadsworth, Junior,
Defendants. . Summons. . For Rclicj.
Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants:
yOU are hereby summoned ana reXquired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
for the said County, and to ?erve a copy
of your answer to" the said complaint on
the subscribers at their offices, Nos. 7 and
9 East Washington street, Winnsboro,
S. CM within twenty clays after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service;and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffsin this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated 2lst June, A. D. 1SS7.

OBEAR & RIOX.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent Defendants Jno. D. Wadsworth,Sr., and Jno. D. Wadsworth, Jr.
Take notice, that the summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy.
and the complaint in this action were filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court 01
Common Pleas for Fairfield County, a;

Winnsboro,in the County of Fcirfield, in
the State of South Carolina, on the 22nc
June, 1SS7.

21st June, 1SS7
OBEAR & RION,

June 2'JxGt Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

W, Lc DOUGLAS
$3 SHO
Tlia onlv S3 SEA31XESS ;Crn

Shoe in tlie world. p
Finest Calf, perfect fit- /\warranted. Congrcis. Button gSfe) j-a
and Lace, all styles toe. As /VA- :5J5£* y] A
stvlisli ami durable as Vjr , a/S
those costinsr S-"> « SC-aV ss^&
XV. L. DOUGLAS y £>
82.no SHOE excels / ^ .\5>3
the S3 Shoes adver- vC
tjsed b5' other

pfa=« «=a j»
mspedea iottatacl

Coys all wear theW. L. DOUG_LASS2 SHOI
If Your dealer does not Keep lueui. >cbu , «u. .

postal to W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maai

! THIS PAPERAdvertisingBuxww.(29Spraeo St),where advert<3r.
1 ooairacta zoos' be htado ft* tt 12* K£W XOttfi

(TH TO 15T

INSBl
BY GOODS, NOTIONS AND SI
BOTH. *

5 -&J- ~W as 30B, ^

;old at C^c. Cliecked Muslins, worth
>ld regardless of cost. These goods

L 4-~li /-\ /-]/~\1"I o "i*
If ll±tJ tciiio VJJ. b-XJLW U.VALXOU..

$[Bo JZS^at IffuffJE

yiEOIS, CABBIAGEI
milE UNDERSIGNED WOULD K1
X citizens of Fairfield and adjoining Counl
first class WAGONS, CARRIAGES, BUGGII

obcibibe:

Is pronounced superior to any road cart olfei
nish at short notice vehicles of all description:
repairs done with dispatch and on reasonable

I 1 also keep on hand a full line of IIARXES
BliELLAS, and everything else usually foun<

{tion guaranteed as to i>rice and quality." Give
this line and save both time and money. Res

July7~3m

WE H
;TTk T71 1% T
it Jtt 1V1 L

.TO Tj
.

A

WHILE THE BANK BUIL
PAIRI

I

I

Special bargains in White I
White Laces, Embroideries, etc

Greet us with your presenc

"VflLLIEERY
WE ARE IN THE FI

MILLINERY AND
I

<l>

WE HAVE XOWOPEN" FORIXSPECTIC
of MILLINERY as has ever been brought to
styles of Hats and Bonnets, and other noveli
stock this season-was selected with great car
now with us, and will take much pleasure iu
erally. Call and see. You shall "be suited i

i received throughout the season. Also a ne'
other goods just in store at

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS, DRY GOOD

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES and HA

| GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GEOCERIE:
I

j ^
Also the BEST FAMILY SEWING MACI

X ivHl

Think Carefully.
Act Pro;

wiif rnim
OUR SPRIN

WILL TALK FOR ITSELF
ON ITS M

DRY GOODS, XOTIOXS, DREt
SHOES,

Combining style, quality and elegaace* wti'
ee unless the talk of tha goods makes their
ask a sale only when they give complete sati.

I
i

ADVERTISERS |
can learn the exact cost

j of any proposed line of
! advertising in American i

papers by addressing
; Geo. P. Rowell& Co.,
; Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

lO Spruce St, New York.
L ^end lOcts. for lOQ-Page Pampiilet.

! $25,000.00
IN GOLD!
.- .^ T>IT7\ rrtfl i
1> LLXi lit, JTJU-V ivm

- ARBDCKIES' COFFEE WRAPPERS, |
1 Premium, - $1,000.00
2 Premiums, $500.00 each
6 Premiums, 8250.00 "

25 Premiums, SIOO.OO "

100 Premiums, 850.00 M

200 Premium.?, S20.00 "

1,000 Premiums, $10.00 "

1 TTnr full narticulars and directaoBS see Circu- 1
f lar in everypound of Asbccsxes1 Cotfes.

JXO. S. REYNOLDS,
ATTOIiNE Y-AT-L A W,

0 COMMERCIAL BASK BUILDIXG,
a COLUMBIA, S. C.
j.

'

Prompt attention given to the transac-
t tion of business in the State and Federal
« Conrts of South Carolina. *

»

mi iirt,.in

EAW HATS, FOR MEN AND I

gSHj
BflH

15c., 20c. and 25c., Trill be sold
are here and must be sold.

? km BTTPJ!TI?e 8
j iinij UUUUUM.

2SPBCTFILLY INFORM THE
:ics that lie manufactures all kinds of
IS and ROAD CARTS.
SEE.

ed in the market Besides, I ean fursoiother manufactories. All kinds of

IS, WHIPS, CUSHIONS. BUGGY Utf1in a first class manufactory. < Satisfacime a call when you need anything in
pectfully,

R. T. MATTHEWS.

AVE
I V E D
E-IE.

9HI-E8&1
/DING IS BEING RE.:

Lawns, Cheeked Nainsooks,

D. WILLIFORD & CO.

BAZAAJ^
?r\7VTT1 AHATM T"M

FANCY GrOODS.

-\ :1a
>N AS LARGEAND VARIED STOCi
our place, embracing all the leading

tics. Parisian Pattern Hats, etc. Our
2 by our milliner, Miss Black, -who is
serving our friends and patrons geniistyle and price. New Goods will b#

r.v lot of SPRING DRESS GOODS and
J. O. BOAG'S. -

S and NOTIONS a;
J. O. BOAG'S.

.EXESS at
J. 0. BOAG'S. .

5, alwavs on baud, at
J. O. BOAG'S

IIXE on the market. Call and get one
J. O. BOAG.

Decide Wissly.
mptly.

G STOCK
, AND MAKE FRIENDS
[ERITS.

yS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
El C.e
h prices strictly fair. No sale is expectmeritperfectly plain to the buyer. We
sfartiou. Respectfully,

J.M. BEATY & BBO.

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
rnHE an- .al election of Teachers for the
X Mount Zion Institute and for the
Graded Schools of School District No. 14,
will be held cn Thursday, the 14th day of
July next. Any person desiring a positionas teacher in either of said schools
must present their application before that
date. J. C. CALDWELL,

Chairman Board of Trustees.
Winnsboro, S. C., June 7,1887.
JuneOfxtd

TEACHERS WASTED.
A PRINCIPAL and two Assistants are

J. i warned icx" uie vvmnsooro v^oiorcu.
Graded School. Any one wanting either
position will please send in their applicationbefore the 4th day of August next.

J. C. CALDWELL,
Chrnn. Bd. Trus. S. D. No. 14. \

Winnsboro, July 1,1S87.
Julyotd

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE undersigned having dissolved by
mutual agreement the partnership

heretofore existing under the firm name of
R. H. JENNINGS& CO. hereby give noticeto parties indebted to said firm that
they can settle without cost such indebted- ,
ness at any time on or before the 13th of
October next. After that date their notes,
accounts and other evidences of indebtednesswill be put into the hands of an attomevfor collection.

R. II. JENNINGS,
<: v r.v.TT\jv.R

January 6, 1S87
Jan23fxGn*

CHEROOTS!

COME and try a light smoke, just the
tiling during hot weather. Just received,1,000 of GOTHAM HAVANA

JLO. met; umy xeu ^cuws iv.'t

package of five, at
F. W. HABESICHT'S.

BREAKFAST STRIPS,
SUGAR-CUBED. WHO SAYS THEY

are not nice? No one.
J. M BEATY & BRO.


